RepresentaGve! western! blots! demonstraGng! BRCA1! and! BCLAF1! depleGon! in! MCF7! used! for! clonogenic! survival! assays! B.' RepresentaGve! western! blots! demonstraGng! BRCA1! expression! and! BCLAF1!depleGon!in!MDA"MB"436!(BRCA1!"/")!cells!stably!transfected!with!pcDNA!3.1!empty!vector! (EV)! or! pcDNA! 3.1"BRCA1! and! transiently! transfected! with! control! or! BCLAF1! targeted! siRNAs.! C.' Clonogenic!survival!assays!performed!in!MDA"MB"436!described!above!(B).!Mean!surviving!fracGon! of! three! independent! experiments! is! ploied! +/"! SEM.! D.' Repeat! of! Figure! 2D! using! independent! BRCA1! and! BCLAF1! siRNAs.! RepresentaGve! western! blot! demonstraGng! depleGon! of! BRCA1! and! BCLAF1! with! these! siRNAs! is! shown! in! figure! S3C.! Significant! differences! in! the! fracGon! of! cells! containing!≥5!γ"H2AX!foci!were!assessed!using!a!students!two"tailed!t"test!and!are!indicated!by!*!=!P! <! 0.05;! **! =! P! <! 0.01;! ***! =! P! <! 0. 
.'Recruitment'of'BRCA1FmRNA'splicing'complex'proteins'to'the'ATRIP,'BACH1'and'EXO1' promoters,'related'to' Figure'3 
Normalised' Expression' BACH1)mRNA)
Pre"spliced! Figure'S5.'BRCA1/BCLAF1'regulates'DNA'damage'induced'ATRIP,)BACH1) and)EXO1'splicing,'related' to' Figure'4 .'! A.' Repeat! of! figure! 4a! with! addiGonal! siRNAs! and! exon"exon! and! exon"intron! primer! sets.' RaGo! of! post"spliced! to! pre"spliced! ATRIP,' BACH1' and' EXO1! mRNA! in! control! (siGFP)! and! BRCA1! or! BCLAF1! depleted!cells!mock!treated!or!treated!with!etoposide.!mRNA!levels!were!assessed!by!qRT"PCR!using! exon! 1"exon! 2! (post"spliced"ATRIP)! and! exon! 1"intron! 1! (pre"spliced"ATRIP),! exon! 3"exon! 4! (post" spliced"BACH1)!and!exon!3"intron!3!(pre"spliced"'BACH1)!and!exon!6"exon!7!(post"spliced"EXO1)!and! exon! 6"intron! 6! (pre"spliced"' EXO1),! qRT"PCR! primers! and! normalised! to! ACTB! mRNA.! Graphs! represent! the! mean! raGos! of! post"spliced/pre"spliced! mRNA! from! three! independent! experiments! +/"! SEM.! All! RNA! was! DNAse! treated! prior! to! cDNA! synthesis! and! an! RT"ve! control! sample! was! generated! and! subjected! to! the! same! qRT"PCR! reacGon! to! ensure! no! genomic! DNA! contaminaGon! (Data! not! shown).! Significance! of! changes! in! splicing! raGos! following! etoposide! treatment! was! assessed!using!students!two"tailed!t"test!with!significant!changes!indicated!by!*!=!P!<!0.05;!**!=!P!<! 0.01;!***!=!P!<!0.001.!B.'ChIP"qRT"PCR!assays!performed!with!anGbodies!against!the!major!RNA!Pol!II! subunit!POLR2H!(Pol!II)!or!acGvely!transcribing!RNA!Pol!II!(pCTD"Pol!II)!demonstraGng!levels!of!total! RNA!Pol!II!and!acGve!RNA!Pol!II!on!the!ATRIP,'BACH1'and!EXO1!promoter!regions,!in!control!(siCtrl)! and! BRCA1! or! BCLAF1! depleted! cells! either! mock! treated! or! treated! with! etoposide.! Graphs! represent! the! mean! fold! enrichment! quanGfied! from! three! independent! experiments! +/"! SEM.! C.' qRT"PCR! analysis! of! pre"spliced! and! post"spliced! ATRIP,' BACH1' and! EXO1' mRNA! levels! following! inhibiGon!of!transcripGon!with!AcGnomycin!D!treatment!in!unperturbed!or!etoposide!treated!(1μM,! 16hrs)!cells!transfected!with!control!(siCtrl),!BRCA1!and!BCLAF1!siRNAs.!Pre"spliced!and!post"spliced! mRNA!levels!were!assessed!by!qRT"PCR!using!the!same!primer!sets!as!described!in!(A).!Data!points! represent! the! mean! normalised! expression! of! three! independent! experiments! +/"! SEM.! DFE.' Normalised! expression! levels! of! post"spliced! and! pre"spliced! BACH1' and' EXO1! mRNA! in! control! (siGFP)! and! BRCA1! or! BCLAF1! depleted! cells! transfected! with! control! siRNA! (siCtrl)! or! depleted! of! SMG1!a!key!regulator!of!the!non"sense!mediated!decay!pathway.!Cells!were!mock!treated!or!treated! with! Etoposide! and! mRNA! levels! were! assessed! as! described! in! (A).! Graphs! represent! the! mean! normalised! expression! from! three! independent! experiments! +/"! SEM.! DepleGon! of! BRCA1,! BCLAF1! and!SMG1!was!assessed!by!qRT"PCR!and!determined!to!be!>90%.!! 
